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February 2J , 1961 
Mr . H . c . Caruthers 
Adamsville 
Tennessee 
Dear Brother Caruthers , 
I am writing once more in regard to our proposed 
e:f:fort this summer . You will remember in a letter 
under January 2 , 1961 date , I indicated a conflict 
o:f one day in my meeting schedule :for Adamsville . 
That day is July 16 , Sunday , when I will be closing 
a meeting in Fulton , Miss . 
I hope your brethren will allow me to start the 
meeting on Monday night , July 17 and continue thru 
the :following Sunday night , July 2J . I:f such an 
arrangement can be made , it will eliminate a extra 
trip :from here to West Tennessee , since it is less 
than 100 miles :from Fulton to Adamsville . Due to 
that proximity , I will be in Adamsville early Monday 
and available :for visits , etc ., necessary in building 
interest in the meeting . So :from several standpoints , 
~he date suggested is my best date . Please bear in 
mind that I will abide by whatever decision is made 
by the brethren there . I:f another date is more 
advisable , I ~an come June 25- July 2 or July JO-
August 6 . I ,a11 expect to hear :from y ou in the 
near :future , and pl e ase accept my apologies :for this 
conf'liet . 
Fraternally y ours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC1 SW 
